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NEWS 0F TITfE WEEK. imiCounty Stipendiary Griflin bas been engsged ail this Nweck with the pre.
limnary exaininition or IFrederick Renault, charged with wreckiog

Sulmeirbpre r-%amttlv'g Mney e.lther di. oct tn tlie utht-e, ort1,ru1,rl1 Ab-et.wiii G.4d the Dirimouth train. The evideuce bas been atrong against the
a pesolpt for bii anuit tuelosed lu their tkox palber. Ail reuiIttauý ii'.ao~uid 4e made prisonc.r. A dcmsion %vas given ycaterdasy, but we were unable to Icara it
porable tu A. ljUne l,raacr. intm for press ibis week.

Mr. Chapleau 15 ill. Speaker White is in Ottaiwa making arrat gements for the sension. The
The ncw Royal Commission In Quebec is at Paork. bir in connection with the commons restaurant will ba abolished snd two
James McShane wus rc.olocted nmiyor of Montrcnl on Wednesday. restaurants providcd, one of which shall be for members of the commons
Lord lVolseley'e name i& mentiuned as the nexi Guvernor-Gencral fur ex.-u8ive ly. Even the press reprosentatives wîIl hereaftcr refrcah themsel.

Canada vas in the second, or pilgtm'a hall,
McLennan, Conscrvative, wa5 olccted in G.1engarry by a mijority of Four men, William floutilier, :Stcphen Tobin, joseph Moles and John

374 vOes White, ail of Ilalifax,1 charge'i with burglariziog Evan Thompson's store at
Thee lse eenan nusat umbr o fies n Hlifx sncothenewElmsdale, wvere under ciamination, nt Windsor on Lfonday-MoIts, tuyned
Ther ha ben a unsua nunbe offlis i lilifx sncothenCWQueen's evidence. Tho thrce others bave been committed for trial at the

year came in. noxt sitting of the Suproe Court and Moles le held as Crown witnes.
joseph Gilliee, Consarvative, and E. P. Flynn, Liberal, have been nom- The recoption held ai the Church of Zngland Tustitute by the congrcega-

insted in Richmond County. . lion of Si. Stephen's church to welcome the Rev. 3rr. Webster, who bas
M-Nanitoba bas been experiencing vry severe weather. Themrercury has lately taken charge of the parish, passed off very pleasantly. Afier an en-

gone as low as 3o dcgracs below. joyabla programme of vocal and instrumental mnusic had been carried out
lIt l stated that Mr. Chapleau wxiI definitely leave the cabinet immedi. the compauy partook of refresbmente provided by the ladies auxilliary of

slely affer the Quebac -lections. the Institute.
The Candian Express Company's business, it la stated, will ba taken WVe takre it for granted that our readers would not be pleased were we

over by the Grand Trunk Riilway. to fill TitE CRiTrio with political stuif, but we will endeavor te give aIl news
Mr. E. C. flowers bas beenD nominsted by the Liberala, and Mr. H-erbert O! avents tranapiring in the political world in ne brie! a fornâ au possible.

Jones by the Conservatives lu Digby. The by-eloction@ in Nova Scotia, are of course, exciîing muc*h interest, an-
is l is reporied tbat Rev. Dr. Barns is about to rasign the pastorate of Meci lly tbat in out own county, but we shai content ourselves 'with nierely

Fort Msssey Church on account of ill-health. giving the more important face in conucltion therewith.
It la reporied that Edward Campbell, a pedier, has eloped with the wife Meud s Bick, Ridout & Co., of Toronto, makers and printers of cotion

cf Matthew Raymond of Gu:ivir's Cove, Dlgby. adjute baga, bave sent as tvo most uaelul paper weighte, which combine a
The oma LivniaLindaychared ith hooinggond Ilad " for themsalve8 and s benefit to us. They are amait bags of

Thewomn Lvins Lndsy, hared îthshotin Robert Longdon in2 satteen filled with sand aud siuck full of pins ; an admirable idea for edi-
St. John some limne ago, fias been adjudgad guilly o! manalaughter. -tors and others who need pins to koep the leaves of Ilcopy"I together.

The posi office at Ottawa was b-idly damaged by fire on Su undsy. Na Messrs. Dick, Ridout & C o. have our thanks for their courîesy.
mails were desiroyed, although some lotters and papars were damagcd. The entartiinmeuî which n-as to bave beau; given luat evening at the

John A. McDonald sud lion. William Ross, wore nominatod by the Church, o! England Institute bas beau posiponed until late: in the sesson in
Consarvativas and Liberals rcspectively in Victoria, C. B, on Tueeday. order ihat more extensive preparations may be made. The programme arran-

The flishop of Toronto leaves for Eogland nazi week and hopes to in- ged for the occasion consisted of a prosontation of Mrs. Jarley's wax works,
duce the Archbishop of Canterbury 10 visit Canada in September when the which will prob2bly prove ail the more enjoyable on aocount of the etTarts
Syuod meets lu Toronto. b6ing made 10 tender lthe exhibition cf these wonderful figures more complete.

This has been the most ex-raordinary winter on record. There n-as a .Among our erchianges n-e notice with pleasure the Canada Lumitermiat,
reqalla hald on Charlottetown harbor on the y:eh -a Most uuprecedented wvhich comas to us very umuch improvad since 1891. This es another proof
occurrence in the wnter. of the extensive davelopasent of nev-spaper culture in lte Damiuion of

It is urderstood that only ona tender f;r te Atlantic Service has beau Canada. IVe are not critics of the lurnber trade, bat as casusl ob3ervers o!
received by the goverumeni sud that n-as from tihe Allaù,,. It will receive n-bat is going on n-e should 8ay that the Canadla Lumberinan filis the bill in
the ea.-ly attention of lte council. this particular hranch of the trade, and should bet on the desk of every

Sinc th midle'of ctoer hre quatcr ofa mllio bu o ofwood n-orker iu Canida.
grincbae lit auid of cer thtreeoil qua ter of a million uhes of Our 3Mûn1hI'y is the tille of a journal devoîed to the interests of life and

grai havcoe beu crri ve the Intserclna aqatro amlin accident asaurance, o! n-hich n-e have j.tst recesved No. % of vat. 2. The
yet o crnebefre he easn cose. Icover bears a portrait of INm. J. B. Paton, managing agent of the Mauufac-

The Conservative meeting ai the Academny o! Music on Saturday night Iturers Lite and Accident Insurance Companias for the Maritime erovinces,
tças larè;e1> aîîended. The speeches of the evening n-are miade by Sir John sud a calumun of raadiug malter is also devoted îo a sketch o! his life. The
Thompsun, Mi. Rcenny and INr. Stsîrs. papa: is full o! iuterestiog muafler for memnb!ra of thte insuranca business. ht

It is reportcd that H. F. Donkin is to succeed J. J. Wallace as district comas front that city of nen-spapers and Soudiy rest-Toronto.
Superintendent o! the 1. C. R. heiwna Halifax and St. John. Mr. Wallace A fire on Saturday night removed the ancient and unsightly wooden
vrill tuccced Geo. Taylor as General Fraight Agent. building on South Brunswick atreet kuon-n of laie years as tha Il Salvation

Tha election in Queens takes place Feb. 9îh, with J. N. Frecman returu- Army ]iarracks." This 13 fortunate in thst lis destruction makres roont for
ing cfficer. The eleciion iu PL>e will ha Feb. 4 th. The date of the Halifax the erection ou that site of a baller building, more durable sud more in
election bas bacu fimcd for Feb. ixith iustead of as belore aunounced. concurrence with modern ideas and tastes. It lsa spity that more of the

The Earle Publishing House of St. John, N. B , have issued the 1Life of unsighîly sud delapidaîed bouses ou that and adjoining streets are net
Charles S. Pamnell, vwhich wli ha resu with inicrest by ail n-ho desire to destroyad, as thosa sîreets could sud shonld be aruong lte handsoasest and
become familiar with the career of the IlUncrownad ICiug.Y Fcr sale by best iu the city, and their proxîmity to the business centre and 10 public
agents. tfficýs and institutions would speedily make thein popular, fashionableand

valuable. South Brunswick sîreet 15 improving aud has donc so foz the
Ccmmii,-iont.r Saundcra àk, Ottaia ou Tuesday for Chicago 10 Malte past lwenty years or uxuro, but the progress is Yery slow.

preliminary zarranigements for *&nada's exhibit ai the ivorld's fair. Ife_____________
esîlmaies tbai Canada n-il requira boo,ooo tact of apacC, 20,000 baing re- f.ueisainI.
quircd for thc Agricultural axhibit aione. M.Ban saanlt

.Among the ývictints o! grippa at Ottawa are !ho Don-agar Conuesn of Mattcrs are not yet setlled baiwna the United States and Chili. The
Cavan, who died at ber sou's residance here on Mondayi and 2Mrs. Crawford, IL', itad States is concauirsiiug ber naval forces ai Valparaiso.
principal of the Coligny ladies collage, n-ho d*ing the ps ihre years bas The President o! the «United States is cngaged praparing a proclamation
successfully built up one of the basi institutions of its kind lu Canada. of ratallaîlon againat those counîries which have :cfused 10 enter mbt

Sir Adolpit Caron, n-ho bas juIl raturned to bis office after s sevare at- reciprocal trada relations with the «U. S. This action is based on section
tack o! grip, gives au emphatic denial to Tartc's siander that ha rccived tbree o! the McKinley Tariff Act.
$x5,ooo cf harbor commission hoodie. Ha says ha neyer reccived a dollar A terrible accident occurred on the Northein Pacific Riilway at Jouea-
aither direclly or indirectly, and courts tace fullast investigation in the villa, Minn., ou Saturday. A broken rail wua struck W-hile the train n-as
malter. mnnning at full spaed A sleeper n-as dashed don-n tbe embixnkment and

The annual cbampionship skating gamnes of llte Mdritime Provinces immediaîaly îook fire froin the lamps. The Andrews Opera Company n-as
Aîhleîic Association will laka place at lbc V.ctoria Rink, St. John, 1N. B., on board and tan ladies o! the troupe n-era bumnt 10 deatb. Twenty
on Wcdnesday avening, Febîu3ry z7th, ai dÂght ùcdock. Those dcairing passcnigcms n-are more or 1cms injurad.
information should ripply 10 J. F. .Maher, Secrotsry àkaliug cùmmittea, P>. A Pensation n-as creaîcd lu industrial circlas by the aunouncement that
0. bol 352, St. John, N. B. the Rivarside Iron ind Steel Company wlI retira ai once from tae manu-

TheNcwfoundlanad census icturna have been complecd. Triey show facture cf mails. The Riversidc wa8 the ]argent cut mail producing factory
the pjolUiutiuU t.! Nenf(Uudlanid snd Labredr Io be 2o2,coo, an iticrease in te world, aud n-as the strongest conceru lu tha cut mail organization.
lu the last seven yeaîs of cnly 4,cO, or 2t, the 'ate o! 2ý pc: cent. This It n-as drivait out of the business by the n-ire mail comapetition. Cul mail
showirg ia a greau disappoiniment. The lasi centus, lu 1884, showed au makars haro gcnarally agrce ihat tho end o! thoir cul mail industry is Dot
incresse of 22; J.cr cent. for tbe decade ending n-alh that year. Emagration far off.
is the main causa of the declina. Thc population o! Si. John's decreased II Lin upon liné, andi precept upon precept II '%ve rpeat wbat wo bave sala belore,
by more tiau, 2,000 lu the l1mb soven ycarz that Putîner's Ernulion La invalublo for Coùýbç, WYoak Lunas, cnd Gancral Doblluty.


